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Pinehurst High School Graduating Class

Valedictorian

Salutatorian

Jo Ann Davis, class salutato¬
rian, has had a busy high school

ticipate in many other school ac¬
tivities. For three years she was
a valuable member of the bas¬
ketball team. In 1950 and in 1951
she had a leading part in the
ous offices in her class and in

JO ANN DAVIS

she graduates, Jo Ann will be¬
gin work in the bookkeeping de¬
partment of the Carolina Bank
here in Pinehurst.

June 5. 1951
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Superlatives
I

Allen Watson
Canara Garner

I Most Studious
Margie Garner
Jimmy Dupree
| Most Athletic
Laverne Moon
I
Dicky Kelly
Best Dressed
Carolyn Nelson
Margie Garner

FAREWELL
A tear for old pals—so faithful, so few!
Another for parents, who’ve seen us through!
The last for teachers, whose patience held true!
Three tears shall we shed, and then no more!
Soon God with a rainbow will lead us ashore.
• Farewell, dear school," is the chant of each heart;
As we drifted together, so we now drift apart.
A tear for old pals—so faithful, so few!
Another for parents, who’ve seen us through!
The last for teachers, whose patience held true!
'Though you may go your way and I go mine.
Fond memories of school days our hearts will enshrine.
When we think of quaint Pinehurst, we’ll recall it as home.

Laverne Moon
DR. HORNELL HART
Ruth Weeber
The commencement speaker
this year is Dr. Hornell Hunt
Hart, professor of sociology at Best Looking
Dicky Kelly
Duke University. Dr. Hart is the
Jimmy Dupree
author of several books. In 1949
he was Director of the Duke
Peace Project. Dr. Hart will ad¬
Mary Ellen Thompson
dress the graduating class at 8:00
Fred McKenzie
o’clock on Tuesday evening at
(he Community Church.
Most Original
Jo Ann Davis
Sherrill Cole

■TJI

I
j

Loudest
Betty Lee McKenzie
Melvin Clapp

I
I

Most Likely To Succeed
Allen Watson
Carolyn Nelson

Betty Lee McKenzie

Refresh... Add
Zest To The Hour

Fred McKenzie
Canara Garner
it Dependable
Jo Ann Davis
Melvin Clapp
MARSHALL S. WOODSON
Mos, poised
Dr. Marshall Woodson, presi-,
Mary Ellen Thompson
dent of Flora Macdonald College.
Ruth Weeber
Red Springs, N.C., will preach
Pinehurst School commence-, Most Popular
it sermon Sunday, June 3, at!
Pearl Smith
eight o'clock in the Community
Nm* Hunt
Church. Dr. Woodson, a native I
Missourian, has spent most of Most Bashful
his life in the Carolinas. He
Verlon Ritter
served as a chaplain in both |
Sherrill Cole
duty with the U.S. Naval Re- Quietest
serve, permanent rank, Lieuten-!
Pearl Smith
ant Commander.
|
Verlon Ritter

y^
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Pinehurst Hi Boys' Basketball Team

Footba11

Pinehurst Hi Football Team

Boys’ Basketball
The "fighting five” of P.H S
continuously displayed the spirit
that won 11 of 21 games this sea| son. The boys racked up a total
389 points against opponents'
904, averaging 42.3 points per
I game.
High scorers for the season
I were Dicky Kelly. 209: Jimmy
Dupree, 179: and Eugene MorStanding, left to right: Coach Bill Wall, Eddie Ray, Jimmy Dupree, Dicky Kelly, Ted Veno, Bud gan, 154. Others were Larry
Morgan, Fred McKenzie, and Coach Paul Monore. Second row: Arthur Williams, Frank White, Mack I Hartsell, fast sophomore with
Hamor, and Larry Hartsell. Third row: Paul McDonald, Charles Swaringen, John McKenzie, and [ 118; flashy Ted Veno with 117:
Frazier Smith.
|joe Williamson, promising soph-
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CLASS OFFICERS

Class Prophecy
... Dicky Kelly
.. Sherrill Cole
. Fred McKern

Secretary-Treasurer .

Marshall Ballard
. Eddie Ray
. Jerry Cole
. Betty —
10TH GRADE
. Harold Clayton
. Jack Shaw
. Andy Frye

President .
Vice-President .
Secretary-Treasurer .
9TH GRADE
President .
Vice President .
Secretary .

roline Williamson
Martha Moot
Leslie Gilliland
harles Swaringen

Compliments of

THE CAROLINA BANK

)
PINEHURST — CARTHAGE — ABERDEEN —VASS

With the aid of a powerful
1970 rocket ship I have managed
to interview in one day the
tire graduating class of 1951.
The Senior Class of 1951
certainly proved to be a success-

cial agent No. 1 for the F.B.I.
Fred McKenzie. USMC, is now
at Camp Lejeune training a
hunch of new recruits.
Mary Ellen Thompson, who
married Curtis during her senior
year, is now living happily at
und each of these pros¬ Jackson Springs, where she and
perous seniors doing!
Curtis have a lovely home.
' ‘
‘ Melvin Clapp thi
Carolyn Nelson has fulfilled
te of large chain
her ambition to be a third grade
modeled after the one at East- teacher in the Belgian Congo.
wood, where he first worked. His She is teaching the little natives
business is steadily growing, at not only readin’, 'ritin', and 'rithof course he complains about t! metic but basketball as well.
nount of income tax he has
Allen Watson, after joining the
>ynavy for twenty years, has ac¬
Sherrill Cole, after making
tually become a sea captain He
his electric business,
i be found either at his rancl
re popular for summer c
playing golf on Pinehurst’
After finally catching up with
famous number two course.
Ruth Weeber, I found her the
I finally found Jo Ann Davi most popular actress in Vienna,
in Ivey’s Department Store a ' old home.
head buyer in the Ladies' Readys for Jimmy Dupree—well,
to-wear section. She makes
s heading the United Nations
•al trips a year to N-w 1
his fourth term. He is doing
buy the latest creations.
good work, considering the fact
Margie Garner has finally
that we have had only FIVE wars
ieded in landing the jot
nee he was elected.
sws editor of that fast-growing Pearl Smith, now Mrs. Charles
magazine, TALL WOMEN!
Frye, is living in Pinehurst with
Nicky Hunt, after graduating Charles, who manages the Pine¬
i Stat<
hurst Garage.
of the A&P Company
highly
aw lives in Chicago.
valued stewardess on an Eastern
Dicky Kelly can be fount
Airlines plane. Her soft voice
ing the one and only min:
_ >lf course in Alaska. He
plane and often flies to PineBetty Lee McKenzie
erne Moon left for Wa:
•C. after they graduatf

Buttercup Ice Cream Co.
It's Famous because It's Good

HAMLET, N. C.

McKenzie, while Lavern

Complin

ve eating places all
fo 1. They are kt
‘Ritter Restaurant:
lery popular.

> of

REYNOLDS & COMPANY
Members
New York Stock Exchange
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The Pinehurst High School; tieen, and Westmore, Pinehurst
s, Medford Ritter. Barbara |
Clse Club, under the direction won first place. Winning the
Alma Mater
Miss Mary McQueen, had a Charles Picquet cup for a third Faircloth, Irma Ritter, Bobby
successful year. The chorus was time, although not in successive Darst. Shirley Graham, Verlon |
composed of thirty-six voices.
years, the Pinehurst Glee Club Ritter, Pearl Smith. Martha On the city's
At the April P. T. A. meeting now holds it permanently. For I Moon, Thomas Shepherd, Charles , Reared again
the glee club made its first pub-, their numbers in the contest I Swaringen, Darius McKenzie, | Proudly stam
lie appearance of the year. They they sang "Come Again, Sweet, Billy Mac Cole, Billy Paul Cole.! As the years
sang two numbers: "Come Again, Love", by John Dowland. "Czech-1 Paul McDonald, Bill Lea. Jerry j Forward ever
Sweet Love" and “The Lord’s I oslovakian Dance Song,” author j McDonald. Virginia Smith. Mar-1 Conquer and
Prayer".
unknown, and “The Lord’s Pray- garet Green, Annie Mae Mi
Pinehurst High, :
On May 9 the glee club en-1 er" by Harry Wilson.
Betty Robertson, Margaret
Cherished by our
glee clubs of Moore County, the glee club: Linda Whitesell, ite*! Martha Currie. Mai ie
daughters
Mem’ries sweet si
This contest is sponsored by the I Betty Boggs, Jeri Yarborough, j nedy' Feggy Garrison. J
[ Gathered ’round oi
" .
is Club. Compet-1 Betty Black, Marlene Frye, Tom-1 fire. Eloise Game”
As we sing thy so
y Darst, Coy Frye, Gene Me-1 Pianist: Han

Best Wishes to the Class of 1951

to the
Class of 1951

^

Carolina Pharmacy
HOBB’S

Beta Club Of Pinehurst High School

Last Will and Testament
the Senior Class o£ Pinehurst High School, being of
sound mind and memory, do
hereby make,, publish, and de-

Top Row: Linda Whitesell, Betty Black, Betty Jean Boggs, Shirley McKenzie, Barbara C
^ Bottom Row: Miss Sherrill, Margie Garner,, Laverne Moon, Ruth Weeber, Jo Ann Davis, J
Bene Yarborough.

Beta Club News

Last Year’s Seniors Making Good

graduation draws near, I down to Fort Bragg <
begin to wonder what becomes | noon to pass some time with Leo
- our "old” graduates. In order (Davis. He seems to
find out, I decided last month ' life and declared it
visit each of them.
I bad as people say it
My first stop was in Greens-1 On my return from Fort Bragg
boro at W.C., where I found Jean I by way of U.S. No. 1, I stopped
Watson and Libby Thomas study- in ,n ”isit nnr
ing for final exams. Reports from
the college are that they are
doing fine work there.
At Rex Hospital I ran across
Joy Bristow and Betty Ellen Rit¬
ter rushing up and down the
halls answering the calls of their
patients. They really seem to en¬
joy their new life.
high school and he must have the At Cabarrus County Hospital,
the approval of both faculty and Peggy Cole was taking life easy
superintendent. Membership is as she had the afternoon off. As
open to both boys and girls, but
at present no boys are members. Scholarship given by the VeterThe Beta Club this year has
sponsored the school paper. Four
times they have published "The Jacksonville, Florida is a nice
ksandspur”, copies of which were place to visit and while there I
^sold to the students. Their final found S/A Bennett Napier. He
work is this issue of "The Sand- is attending aviation school there
. a eift to each pupil, and
Members of the Beta Club this
year are Margie Garner, Jo Ann
Davis, Laverne Moon, and Ruth
Weeber from the twelfth grade;
and Shirley McKenzie, Betty
Black, Barbara Cole, Jerolene
Yarborough, Linda Whitesell,
and Betty Jean Boggs from the
eleventh grade.
These girls are selected, not

Compliments of

The Hobnob
Novelty Cards and

PINEHURST, N. C.

Compliments of

Gouger and Veno
Electric Shop
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iroe, and any other teachers

Compliments of

Pinehurst General Office
PINEHURST, N. C.

14. Sherrill leaves his carload
of girls to anyone who will have
Compliments of

Pinehurst Laundry

15. Carolyn leaves this advice
to Julie McCaskill: “Keep plug¬
ging and you’ll make it some¬
day". Otherwise she just leaves.
16. Allen leaves his love for
Margie Garner to Marshall Bal-

Compliments of

Wallace’s
Economy Store

and Dry Cleaners
Canara. After much thought she
her girlish figure.
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History Of Senior Class
i historian of the Seni<

our four years in Pinehurst High
School.
The present senior class, for¬
merly made up of twenty-seven
members, was a happy and eager
bunch of youths when they en¬
tered high school in September
1947. This whole new idea of
changing classes was so differ¬
ent from our regular all-day-long
sessions. Miss Morris was our
her guidance we studied English
and first year Latin, Latin, of
course, being the dreaded class
of the day. That year marked
the beginning of our regular
jaunts to nearby Aberdeen Lake,
where we acquired everything

hurst High School h:
wonderful for us, and
a feeling of sadness th;
leave to seek other Belt
and happiness.
Our sophomore year
another one of our
filled adventures. This .
were more active in sports and
the different school activities.
Miss Epps was i
teacher and she had a difficult
time keeping our group
during study periods. Both boys
and girls were active ' ' '
ball during our sophor
Some of our girls helped the
team win the runners-up trophy
that year. The boys participated
in football, and we had a good

far the most exciting event of
that year was the Junior-Senior
Our four years here at Pine¬ trip to Charleston. We sponsor¬

Pinehurst High School Cafeteria

ed the Hallowe'en Carnival in | it
October and it was a great sue- j it
and our girls again helped t
win the runners-up trophy in o
basketball.
can Legion Hut. We
liese happy “get-toOur senior year hi
: we hope that the
ailed with excitement. We have
class will continue
tried to keep up the traditional
digniBed airs by participating in these fried-chicken sessions.
such activities as the Beta Club The high light of this year
and sponsoring “The Sandspur." as our three-day trip to WashThis year we had our senior
play, “The Valley of Ghosts", in
the Carolina Theater, a n d we
truly felt like real actors and
actresses. We
the fe
ve enjoyed while practic¬
ing at Mr. Monroe’s. As you all
Compliments of
know, our grammar school build¬
ing and auditorium burned in

Pinehurst Lumber Yard
BUILDING MATERIAL

